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Silk and Oharmontje Waists'
Tailored waists in new spring
styles.,nt.$5.00 to $17.50

i- - 1 IF .

New Embroideries and Laces
27-inc- h sheer Swiafand. batiste embroidered. Flounoings ex-

quisite English eyelet floral, Jaj aisso and neio Jl Q
combination effects; mny worth UUo at, yard' ........

and &7-inc-h flouncing and corset coverings in Swiss and
batiste aU-inb- h allovers many hw designs in Q
eytlet, fUYal 6 combination effect worth tq 50o, yd.

(. V --j f, I 4- -
Fine cambfjo and nainsooh embroidery edgings and insertions

-- 6xckUenfik4Mlitii)Wfri& m'ytist VntyUind effects-t-jfl

4-- to 8 inekei wide, worth up to 15c, 'at, yard .

New Trimming Laces and Bands', also Allovers'in shaddw,
mucrmmo, Bohemian, filet, crochet and cluny effects O Q
white cream' and ecru worth 75c bargaihsquare, yd.

CRASH
TOWELING

18-lnc- lu extra heavy,
all linen, plain whlto
or colorod,
lGc quality,
12-y- d. limit,
at yard ...

BEE:

Main rioor.

up iu
at.

to

at

A

lie

AXMINSTER
RUGS

Now patterns,
worth

$25,

ItUBB,

Tlilid rioor.

worth
$27.50,

3d rioor.

C98

WILTON
VELVET RUGS

Elegant, seamless

I7!98

BATH,
TOWELS

Largo 'bIzo, double ply
bleached 60c value
ono dozen
to custo-
mer, at
each ....

Main rioor.

WILTON
RUGS

Bautiful. now de
signs- - Jj

$50, at..
Third rioor.

LONG OLOTH

Extra fino quality that
would readily sell for
12ttc a
yard long
lepgtha
m jam ...

TROOPS

29c

35

7iC

BED
SPREADS

spreads

98c
AXMINSTER

RUGS
Excellent qualities,

$8.50, 498

I

Napkins

regular price.

o

GREAT SALE of NOTIONS MONDAY
King's Safety Pina 4 Basting Thread Large Hair
dozon 1C dozen e Iargo spools f f 5 nets
spools Ii3C DC doron JLUC 1UC

Mail Boxes I Shields Children's Hose Linen Tape-- G
at the Q Supporters ft C.each JLUC pair VC OC

Oiled Floor Mops Darning Cotton Shoe A Skirt Markers
at H dozen 1A dozen pairs A Special, 1 fit...... mDC . iUC at each . ...

Dressing Scissors and Hangers Hair Largo
4 Said price, O ft

M. OC uC each mC C

See Snap-O- n Dress Shields, require no sewing or pinning.

ARB MDY TO MOYE

General Smith Receives Orders to
Leave Mexican Border.

Bueznsnt.

MAY LEAVE SUNDAY NIGHT

Xapplle Being Mnde Heady ituil
Curs Are Held on the Track

Preparatory to Entratiinv
for Houtti.

troop at Fort Crook are practically
ready to start for Galveston, In accord-
ance with an order received from th
War (Sspurtroent, but will be delayed on
account of the of car. thirty,
three cars will be required to entrain the
troop and equipment from Kurt Crook

Flnoly woven crochet
boa three- -

fourth alio,
S1.60

valuo, at
each

Main rioor.
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at

ctftrt

in

18

Third rioor.

Soiled Pattern
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A trip to tho tub
will raako them now
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boltB
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our New
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Practically all the freight cars neceatary
now available, but no tourist car

can be had at present It was said nt
army headquarters that tho troop wouM
probably not be able to leave Kort Uroni
before Monday or Tuesday. The trt)op4
at Port Leavenworth, It was said, wouU
probably get out sooner.

General Frederick A. Smith, Major F.
D. Evans. Lieutenant Bruce Mazurder
and Clerk John Hitch those of the
army headquarterfs building-- here who
will go. They are at present planning on
leaving Omaha Sunday afternoon at 4:U

All were busy packing In the
army building.

The order was not received at head-
quarters until nearly 1:30 o'clock this
afternoon, although the Aisoclated Tress
dispatches flashed tho order a few hours
befdre. The officer proceeded to preparn

their baggage on the strength of tho

To tlip thousands of isitors to the Orrmlm Automobile Show this week and to the

thousands of people in this vicinity who niiturally regard Brandeis Sorcg as the fore-

most western style authority, wo present this attractive advance
.

array in
"iii i.

Women's Spring Attire
This advance showing, like this store itself is larger and more complete than any

other in this western countryno matter how large may he the community it serves.
The combined efforts of our own army of buyers, our Now York representatives and

our own active Paris office, makes it possible to show the authentic new models in mil-

linery and outer apparel just as soon as shown in New York's most fashionable shops.

Every Model is Authentic Every Quality Dependable
The advantage in trusting the judgment of a house so closely in touch with Paris

and Now York designers is appreciated by discriminating women of Omaha anl vicinity.

There is a Certain Metropolitan Air About Brandeis Ap-

parel That You Seek For in Vain in Less Worthy Models
"We have avoided the styles that are loo extreme and brought on only models, of

refinement.

THE NEW SPRING TAILORED SUITS ARE WONDERFULLY CLEVER
Black arid while Shepherd plaids are prominent, also the new Nell Rose shades, Nio
greens and corn blues many late novelties in Bulgarian (COtOO Q?T00
models aro shown a great rangoof styles at f)D tO tjb3Q

BY ALL MEANS SEE THOSE STUNNING NEW THREE-QUARTE-
R COATS '

Fashioned' according to the latest dictates of Continental CM Q00 QQ'QOO
and American fashion extremely smart models at P JiJ CO pO?
NEW VOILE AND LINGERIE FROCKS
Many models that differ sharply from tjie
ordinary drosses prices and '$19 to $65
1?

(ir

Thread

Dress

Laces

Shears OES

o'clock.

NEW PRACTICAL SERGE DRESSES
Beautiful materials, the draped

slashed offccts-.pric- cs $10

The First Glimpse of Models that are Captivating New York -- '

New Spring Hats
lmts wero never attractive; Everything Is

small almost tiny and everything is adenarturo from former stylos.
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Correct Novelties in Spring Silks aad Dress Goods
Scores beautiful pattorns, designs colorings authentic, fabrics spring

reaching daily. fabrics invariably correct weaves designs
hand.

presenting 3G-ln- Shirting heavy quality "7Q
Btrlpcs colorings JC

Those beautiful wanted brocaded poplins complote French
designs, fully inches regular $2.25 valuo,

Showerproof Foulards widths Indies practical
range dainty spring patterns values $1.00 TwC

54-inc- h ALL WOOL SPRING 79c and Yard.
Nowest woaves colorings BUltlngs panamas, 7Q qq

worsteds, French checks, diagonals, values $1.75, - JJoC

EXQUISITE NEW FABRICS ON MAIN '
ratlno striped voiles, latest arrivals abroad,

shown, dainty inches wide, specially priced, . J7C-J)- 10

Crepea demand Shown splendid assortment French "i!Q
designs, eomotrlcal effects plain weaves OvC ipO

Wavy Hair Switches
Half Former Prices

Wavy Hair Switches finest qualities
sale Monday just half regular

dispatch formal
stmply --Proceed

to at In
brigade notified."

Consists
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consists of four
Crook, Eleventh

Bnelllhg.
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$1 Natural, Switches at 50c
$2 Switches at $1
$4 Hair Switches at $2

$8 Hair Switches at $4
$12 Hair Switches at $B

Maniouring, Hairdressing and all
Beauty Appointments

hy

Hair Goods Floor and Pompeian Room.

Galveston

Ttrjgtnients.
commanded

regiments,

Leavenworth, Twenty-eight- h

Nineteenth,

Leavenworth
regiments,

extensively

background

mention

i5.oo

trimmed

middle-age- d

women's

Fashionable,

DRESS GOODS

WASH FLOOR.

at

Natural
prices.

Wavy Hair
Natural Wavy Hair
Natural Wavy
Natural Wavy
Natural Wavy

Culture Work.
made phone.

Parlors Second

Wyoming Lad Tries
to Emulate Example

of Geo. Washington
If It were not for the memory George

Washington and his hatchet, the state of
Wyoming would have more fruit trees
than It 1ms this morning. As it is, Wyom-
ing Is three trees shy. Not all cherry
trees, however, for little Guernsey An-

derson Is no expert on Judging trees,
especially in the winter wheu they
not bearing fruit, as "missed fire" and
out down n plum and an apple tree, as
well an a cherry. truth telling, how-
ever, held Father George level and
almost went him one better.

Little Guernsey Is a soirpf Guernsey W.
Andcruon of Rock Springs, Wyo. Guern
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sey W. is a son of Colonel William An-

derson, clerk at the Hotel Rome, Omaha.
A telegram to 'told of the
Washlngtonlan , The Washing-tonla- n

sentiment grew so thick and the
sentiment ro Btrong in Guernsey's
environment, where all the children are
practicing for Washington entertain,
ments, that the little fetjow quietly got
out his hatchet and went Into the back
yard. He did not wait for Papa "Wash-InKto- n"

to learn of the damage, however,
but toddled back Into the house

with Joy. i

will I be president and a big
nowT" he asked.

"Why, my son?" asked the parent
"Well, 1 cut the trees down."
A search the three slain trees

set out last spring.

Advertisluir la Ui lit to
iBlc Returns.
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New White Goods

Lingerie Waists
Every feature
spring $10.00

Corduroy and pique are ameny; the 'leading fqbrics for
suits, jackets, shirts, children's wear, etc, for ' Tt
coming inches w.ide'--- gt. the.yarH,. . . .

27-inc- h white pique in Jive different cords,
soft finish at yard. . r

-
45-inc- h whjfaXshvdrgssMiwni.g
cmUj, wane ouo quavtiy, ai yara.

white, pure linen cambric, splendid for undermusllns, etc., yard, 05o
I v .i,"?1''' ""," " "." i'.'HL'y " '" "

white Voile, made from hard twisted thread, '35c0 value, at "yardv.,
Imperial lpng a soft, chamois finished cloth, 3i-'l- n. wl)e, bolt yjls.v $1.98

White dotted Swiss small and medium slzo dots, 27 inches wide,- - at yard ...... loo

SILK STRIPE
RATINE

Pink, blue, tan, Copen
hagen, also black and
white 2 7

inches wide
GOc val-

ues, yard . .
39c

Baiement.

BLEACHED
MUSLIN

40-in- width, that
soils regularly for 11c

remnants mm 1
it r tn K M I
14 jr k j v
yards, at
per yard .

up to 10

T

Basement.

GINGHAMS
Red Seal Zephyr
Ginghams, lengths

yards, on
sale, at
tho yard

Baiement.

9c

"""

12

BROWN WHITE -E- NAMELED

BROCADED
SILKS

A heavy woight fori
street and evening!
frocks 24
and 26-i- n.

wide 35c
grade, yard.

LINED

Baiement.

FANCY

One case of
nants 5c
quality
Monday, at
per yard

Baiement.

WHITE GOODS
Fancy

and lawns,
worth upto
O r.n o vorHU U V .

on sale,
at yard . . .

Baiement.

Fancy, German 12-In-

plated worth J2.00,

mischief.

Persistent

IS
AWAY FROM PLUNDER

Early yesterday a negro broke Into
tho David Alcorn residence, J753

worth street, but was frightened away
by Mrs, Alcorn while he was
some valuable pieces of silverware. -

The thief pried open a rear window.
The nols awakened Mrs. Alcorn. Hear-
ing someone moving around In the dining
room she crept Into the room and discov-

ered the negro In the act of removing
the silverware from a sideboard.

Her the burglar,
who ran from the house, leaving all his

behind. She furnished the po-

lice with a good description of the negro.
Johnson, colored, was arrested

by Detective Rich. He Is being held for
and Is thought to be the

same man who the Alcorn homo.

and Voile
new style for
at $1.98 to

rem- -

our

White
the'"''

sdasonSG

special,

snowy

clotfr,

I9c

PRINTS

2ic

Swisses,
dimities

FRIGHTENED

BiC

Basement

25c

FOUNDATION
SILKS

36 wide in
all plain shades, for
linings,
slips, fouu-- d

a t i o ns,
etc., yard .

25c
Basement.

OUTDNG
FLANNEL

Dark colored rem
nants that
would be a
bargain at
10C7 yard

full bolts of
10c
on sale,
at yard

5c
PERCALES

Double light
and styles

fiiC

Monday SpecialsChina Dept. arcade
"GUERNSEY" EARTHENWARE ZMTvXSZ

the highest grade earthen-
ware in a rich brown fin-
ish white enamel,
porcelain interior go on;
sale Mondav, at, the sot

$1.48
imported Serring Trays in fine porcelain with heavy

nickel rims, regularly each .,

grandad

little
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ing
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weight

THIEF

Leaven,

examining

scream frightened

plunder

.Arthur

investigation
1 entered

inches

B&sement

fold,
dark

grade,

Baiement,

with

.... 88c

x

The description given by Mrs. Alcorn tal.
lies In many respects with Johnson.

During the last week a large number
of robberies have been perpetrated by a
negro. In nearly every place the thief
secured valuable Jewery and silverware.

NEBRASKA TEACHERS GO
TO PHILADELPHIA MEETING

Twenty-fiv- e Nebraska school superin-
tendents and principals occupied a car on
the Burlington last night, going to
Philadelphia, where they will attend a
committee meeting of the National Edu-
cational association.

A Fortunate Texan,
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Tex,, found a

sure relief for malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Only 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.


